ACCP Level II

Required Forms Instructions

1. Print Forms
2. Complete forms in dark blue or black ink.
3. Save each form in digital format. File names must be less than 64 characters.
4. Upload forms when instructed during the online application process.
5. Color Digital Photo (Headshot) is also required. Photo must be a passport or license-style headshot. Photos may be taken on devices such as a personal digital camera, cell phone or webcam. Preferred format is .jpg (.gif or .png also accepted)

You must complete the online application.

Do not mail, fax or email these documents to ASNT. Return to the website and complete the online application and upload these documents when instructed by the application process.

These forms are required. Failure to submit will delay the approval process or result in denial of approval.
Signature Form

Candidate Name ________________________________________  ASNT ID ________________

ASNT must have a record of your signature on file.

- Please sign your name in the box below.
- Use black or dark blue ink only.
- Keep your signature completely within the lines or you will be required to submit another signature.
- Save this document electronically to be uploaded during the application process.
**ACCP Level III Renewal**

**Continued Active Employment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First, Middle, Last</th>
<th>ASNT ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Continued active employment in Level III functions as related to the method(s) for which renewal is sought.

An NDT Level III individual should be capable of establishing techniques and procedures, interpreting codes, standards, specifications, and procedures; and designating the particular NDT methods, techniques and procedures to be used. The NDT Level III should be responsible for the NDT operations for which qualified and assigned and shall be capable of interpreting and evaluating results in terms of existing codes, standards and specifications. The NDT Level III should have sufficient practical background in applicable materials, fabrication, and product technology to establish techniques and to assist in establishing acceptance criteria when none are otherwise available. The NDT Level III should have general familiarity with other appropriate NDT methods, as demonstrated by the ASNT Level III Basic examinations or other means. The NDT Level III, in the methods in which certified, should be capable of training and examining NDT Level I and II personnel for certification/recertification in those methods.

Such employment must have covered at least 36 months during the valid certification period, but not necessarily 36 consecutive months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total number of months of active employment in Level III functions in the methods to be renewed during the period of certification. Add all of the engagements and enter total to the right.</th>
<th>Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

At least 12 of the 24 months immediately preceding the expiration of the certification must have been spent in Level III functions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total number of months of active employment in Level III functions in the methods to be renewed during the 24 months immediately preceding expiration of certification. Enter number of months in last 24 here.</th>
<th>Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If work experience during the certification period **DID NOT** include all methods for which renewal is being sought, at least two additional points shall be obtained in each method for which there was no work experience. **Check below any methods where you did NOT meet the criteria listed above.** Otherwise continue on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MT</th>
<th>PT</th>
<th>RT</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>VT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Summary of Engagements**

Use following pages as necessary to document your continuing active employment. List positions in reverse chronological order. For each engagement, you are required to supply the name of an individual who can supply verification of occupational activities and has knowledge of your job functions. Excepting self-employed persons, the reference/verification should be from an immediate supervisor. Individuals used for references must not be present subordinates.
ACCP Level III Employment Documentation

Name
First, Middle, Last

Position # 1
Organization Name
Employer Contact Name
Organization Address
City State/Prov. ZIP/Postal Code Country
Phone Fax Email

Check the methods below where you performed Level III job functions during this engagement

MT ☐  PT ☐  RT ☐  UT ☐  VT ☐

In the space below, provide a summary of the type of work performed during this engagement. Include the methods used, the level of responsibility, and list specific Level III job functions performed as described above.

__________________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby attest the foregoing occupational summary record to be a true account of my work experience during the period of my Level III certification by ASNT. ASNT has my consent to make inquiries as necessary to verify my claimed occupational activities.

Signature ___________________________ Date ________________

Position #2
Organization Name
Employer Contact Name
Organization Address
City State/Prov. ZIP/Postal Code Country
Phone Fax Email

Check the methods below where you performed Level III job functions during this engagement

MT ☐  PT ☐  RT ☐  UT ☐  VT ☐

In the space below, provide a summary of the type of work performed during this engagement. Include the methods used, the level of responsibility, and list specific Level III job functions performed as described above.

__________________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby attest the foregoing occupational summary record to be a true account of my work experience during the period of my Level III certification by ASNT. ASNT has my consent to make inquiries as necessary to verify my claimed occupational activities.

Signature ___________________________ Date ________________
ACCP Level III Employment Documentation

### Position # 3

**Dates of Employment:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Total Time (Months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Organization Name**

**Employer Contact Name**

**Organization Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State/Prov.</th>
<th>ZIP/Postal Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Phone**

**Fax**

**Email**

Check the methods below where you performed Level III job functions during this engagement

- [ ] MT
- [ ] PT
- [ ] RT
- [ ] UT
- [ ] VT

In the space below, provide a summary of the type of work performed during this engagement. Include the methods used, the level of responsibility, and list specific Level III job functions performed as described above.

I hereby attest the foregoing occupational summary record to be a true account of my work experience during the period of my Level III certification by ASNT. ASNT has my consent to make inquiries as necessary to verify my claimed occupational activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Position #4

**Dates of Employment:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Total Time (Months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Organization Name**

**Employer Contact Name**

**Organization Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State/Prov.</th>
<th>ZIP/Postal Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Phone**

**Fax**

**Email**

Check the methods below where you performed Level III job functions during this engagement

- [ ] MT
- [ ] PT
- [ ] RT
- [ ] UT
- [ ] VT

In the space below, provide a summary of the type of work performed during this engagement. Include the methods used, the level of responsibility, and list specific Level III job functions performed as described above.

I hereby attest the foregoing occupational summary record to be a true account of my work experience during the period of my Level III certification by ASNT. ASNT has my consent to make inquiries as necessary to verify my claimed occupational activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>